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cünârTLine MACKINAW
Tsg®Kf»j JEËFæ ““STSSSr-.’S® Î5SS7
r3&ÆS« on and *^rMay 4*h_ city of Midland r2f' Tuesday,23rd AugD^£XSi™X W. A GEDDES, AGENT, Vliy U1 miUldllU iWj
isre. Bo» 184, World. ___________ go VanM-Urwt. Toronto, «d AND THE

âtWà^Msisk^ Toronto to Montreal City of S^o^Frid^^hAuB.
S^ÎSSVSiSp'Sgi; STR. OCEAN

ESSSSafr™8^ riasS“S!S^«hBy«n»ww
8ss^“"w-*r-^sl32'Sr,,M-rm “•*■* ss555Sm-«»«-*««-.-«»-» - -

rm FrNht and Pm»». ..ply to M Toronto, Hsmllton and All SUtlono West “Tverand'kilLARNBY

r*r. pA**^r°x
â1^2£S5 'cSTSto^SS^
poL™m1nTtocu .u^;.Pw^adÿ, (9-od.r.
trains from Toronto and HsmlKoo, oonnootlnir atMidland with O^T.R 4 gtaamsr

amta«S«s^^sffWsVanS!**
.. Toronto and Hamilton to Killaruer and retorn..................... VV.'.V.'.V.V.V.'.. » *•

For Tickets. Fold™ and an particulars apply to Ayants of the O.T.B. and C.P.R, MAITLAND 
* MXO™OWBN SOUND, or to 

C.E. Stephen., Sec.-Trea«.,wooD<

BESTFan at Hanlon's.
One of the moat amusing and meritorious 

entertainment» that Manager Conner baa 
pot on at the Point this season la being pro
mpted tbi. week L«st evening, notwith
standing the dampness, peroral hundred
people were present to be amused. The pro
gram opened with an entirely new 
original act on a stationary trapeie bar ny 
La Mo the and Maynard. After many »» 
and novel feats they brought their ®°t to 
close by every .«national giant awing 
around the bar. holtMng on with th®‘r.*®*. 
and apparently diving ont into ■Pe®e 
foremost. They were followed by Uarl‘‘“e 
and Ah Sid. two comedians of rare merit,

^M^.v,r^j;Dh£^unk
up. The lively manner in which cbe*?. M*° 
t£m.u represented the sconreto J^Çhlwre

spring and eom# disputes unsettled last year 
were disposed of, and that thli was a most 
remarkable action of the architect under the 
circumstances, instead of dealing with the 
cause of delay and denying tbs the had any 
such right, under the elroumstanoee, and

reiterated his intention of taking the work 
out of the contractors’ bands If bis former 
letter were not complied with.

About this date, end lust previous to fee 
expiry of the ten days, of which architect 
bad given notice in his letters, as before 
stated, we received the report of the archi
tecte, Messrs. Tully and Langley, on a num
ber of the questions we had submitted to 
them, and from which the following are ex
tracts:

Architects Tally and Langley continue to 
acknowledge receipt of our communication 
of the 22ncf end to report as follows:

“On receipt of the above we requested per
mission of the architect to examine the 
work in order to compare it with toe plane 
and specifications and to confer with him on 
the matter when the examination has been 
made. On July 4 we made an examination 
of toe work with your firm and we met the 
architect, Mr. Lennox, and the Inspector,
Mr. Hunter. The latter accompanied us.lu : 
the examination of the work.

“The principal matters in dispute appear to 
ua to be the quality and workmanship of the 
New Brunswick stone, also Its substitution 
for Credit Valley-grey stone and the descrip
tion of the work done In toe construction of

“After examining practical men engagedon 
this work, we have also examined the origin
al plans and a small broken specimen of New 
Brunswick sandstone, filed in the City 
Treasurer’s office, though the latter appears 
from your statement not to have been Hied 
or recognized by you, and we ere of opinion 
that the quality of toe stone on the ground 
and in the work does not correspond with t'ieS3S!ïï2ww5h I Seats the Second I

Rosedale Wins Over the Mega TXSTSSZ? ££ BfWM. «T SAVES FUEU
Rp«d.l.lawn tennis P^eretSSfSSSSrtS 'ofed toby toe archil INSURES COMFORT

4oubio a. follow»:What more do you want?
lÎBH»80-'^ *"7' J^^ArtUeb (B) ^Wed,worth ESon^bi ‘̂tn*Si ***££* tod for “Brownie” Cologne ud Price List

^.CMcMmUr Wheat Willoughby (W)U ^ireb^couC “cuiTiT^ Jt Jj. lVES & CO.,

S?s£SSw23 5 SaamnWb-atP.WiUougthy ^ MANUFACTURERS,H- M> BUCkl>UrD “urmTpurou^you w^ld lntr cpin^' | MONTREAL.

ftSSSfTSSSrCimPbeU® Jl] 8hlW <W> P- T- Wilwn (R) 6A ^îré’.torèmenry^rJt0?»^:

4 Wilson and BlaekbmrMR) beat 8baw and I ^b^aoî«*^îuraî5jMatlag

gg^^f^rdagh b j:
”>6"8- - ......-------------------—— , beet description of work of this kind that has

Always Falls the Troth. eTer ^ done in to# city of Toronto.
Lud K. Cameron, Queen’s Printer, of To- ■•Regarding the substitution of brown New 

ronto called In to see os from a trout fishing I Brunswick for gray Credit 
expedition at Beaver River on Monday He you
tolda moat remarkable story, one that is us you would be entitled to aaaiuouai pay
scarcely credible, but his roputatlouFor ver- meotfor thereto# ^ dncr|pt!oa ot work 

dU‘“’*eet°h “ w.^w.^Wui^'t’hMÎb.^ÛVa^de-

ja!;j rn. inti, ll pw . ♦ .
and Dandelion* they çtire Liver end Kidney U>m- be done, and is of a less expennv ^ l hrf«|af * <
plMDts with unerring certainty. Th-y stao con- tlon to that now executed, which in reality y Finest and Largest rrl,l,r ♦ '
tain Boots and Herbs which have specific virtues , out-stone work throughout, and for In the Dominion. nJ a a A
truly wonderful In their action on the latomach wj,,ch you would be eu titled to additional WêdOMTthlnrwtth paptror . 7
and bowels Mr. E. A. Cairucrom, Shakespeare, > nrtbovi. OarcaUhrotlaafalr >nabkj|dar 4
writes: “I consider ParmeWs Puis an «oellent P°^ the statement submitted tous there impItofonimtrlc.SaniltorlU DDoe,,,*™el 
remedy for BUlousnem and Dernngemoti ottog a_^ to hsvFSusideraWe delay In HEAD OFFICE, OUELPH, ONT.
Liver, having used them myself_______ j ^^üïposietsion of the ground, laying out | Toronto Branch. 100 King Et. W..up stain

COMING TO_A CRISIS. the b^^detormmi^tbe J-R»- I — ST^aCHUSHTTS BENEITT A8HOCIATION

^ ÛSTABI0 COLLEGE OF MUSIC P^^S^raElONLY 50c 1ir ,nk ^kV.0u“fu.TLh=L^umD.“ho:»,b^ H IBMEIIIHfE., TIRBRTB. DIT. L 1 °VUs

Subjoined Is a detailed statement of Mr. I determiued beforehand, and for wbieb yoû t884. CHM. FARRINGER. Prlnolps Managers for Canada, Memra. W. Pemberton
Bvlvester Neelon en bgbalf of himself end I lr9 Bot responsible, end which should be I ' ----------- Page and Thomas K.P. Sutton. For psrtioolsrs . s m a
^contractors for toe Court House in refer- allowed for by an extension of time. To Insure flrst-clses work from the lowmt to Apply Page A Bnttoa, % Klngatreet ernt, To- Q| Pûlhirinil Slid Ufiturn
co-contractors tor toe vour ,. t We are not prepared to state what time tbeheheet grade of music, the pupils of our roato. Agents wanted, flood inducements. >1. 1,5108111100 QUO ROiyill
eooe to the charge, mtdt byArchitect “flowed, a. we are not In the poet- Sîmnr? detriment r«»ivedaUy in.tractlon.or I w W
Lennox. Yesterday evening the document, ™“of arbitrator, and could not decide an fn other worda prnctioe under MusUnt^il^ 
which is a very Important one, wss pro- I important matter which would require the ’^n cd m ex^rie^temher^JBYom the 
tented to the Mayor. The contractors de- taking of evidence and further considers- F£a aPa^éacher, Demand educated in Oer- 
mand a civic investigation Into the , archi- tion^ ^ alterat|on in the height of the JJ/ï&iheJ’îf ^^"'to’bSiKiSg 
tect’s allegation» and. their statements In re- from 6 and 16 inches to 8X and 2u -ouag buiies in this country.
tbht^m"torwfllsg‘1“ —be,ore

* Tohohto Aug 28,1882. I we think, would appear to be a fair end pup TORM qf OUB CEBTIÏTCATB3.
To BU tromkfp tk* Moyer o/Wo; SlftproMM* S?he^

fill,—In my letter to yon of May last diffleuitiM| and concludes, should those dlffl- jj^^ce of pieces, selected by a disinterested 
reenacting the City Hall and Courthouse I ctities not be satisfactorily adjusted, we can I from comportions named on margin
contract, I wrote tbt/fllo]Ja5®{, and to the ^Ti^riflier‘in^xpandv^'M-bitiAtion or h*Thef'margto contains a list of 100 pieces (about

"aVe sfe’sSj'Æ'SlS sssrWïiriUaaçjMreï-

Eights e1? frtasss a‘ TSSSTéîrEïZ aaJBssBsafaswaw

tunity of Ming the (reuitset has, be- Aud HKMBT Lasolby. I deeirable In Toronto and vicinity but wtU speak
itiud'mv back" made about the contractors We tbeo applied for and outained an in- f” itself in any part oftos world where the 
and their work, and I venture to say that if terim lujunction, restraining ?'* y^unr ladies from the country can be aoeom- 
the city act on the ex-parts statements of the from carrying out bis purple °f tek™8 ^ raod»ted with rooms, board and use of pianos at

2S«bfBKSÏSS CHAS. FARRINGER, : PMp.

en?ailed' upon the dty in the litigation prev,Bted us from going oa with the works 
whieh the architact’s course is surely leading We could have gone on with them
«Smwskjssè* ïÿ-Bss’rsîs mks

gSÊXtSXÜSAiS'^Jÿt

ta2?mti m well as in juetlce to the coo- connection with the works or contract what- 
tractors’I ask that the disputes and the eT and Mr. Neelon also agrees not totaUe 
whok Dodtion of the matter be investigated i parmer without the approval of the 
forthwith. Yours truly, architect in writing.

Bylvkstxb Nxilos * Co. 2 Mr. Lennox agrees to suggest to the 
Had my request been complied with I committee, or the couucU If necessary, toe 

believe tbit the work would now he weU ad- Ume for completing toe contract be made 
vaDced and that the delays and disputes of tw0 yearB from to-day, July 21,1892. Mr. 
the ms? three months would have been egress to stand by this recommenda-
avolded As it is, the contractors and the tlon_
citv bave suffered, litigation has ensued, and 3 Ba8e courting to be left for argument at 
unlees the appeal which I now again make I completion of the works. _
be listened to mrther delay» and losses and 4 Lower tower to be backed wRb Credit, iuaUUOOD RESTORED, 
btigationmnst be the result Vslley or OrangevlUe stone, X ‘»ch joints, VflAN H OOP “ »!««»»

fesfsaasKaew-jai B# g»l a*
KSf-«îi5fS£iü,“ïiK' gis II feïrA’Jt

ant nl’thôûgF the matter, then in dispute I “uch pertignss. are good. Thecou- Kïff. JÇSék TSSSSSSSSSS*
were gone pretty fully into, n^bing was demned stone mast either be cut up or taken situde, ell arsine and

s.v7 ----------------------------l._ e j-jww ag-arsi ssasisi

L?,* I architect give, hi, written oonmnt and think, jjomlkg-

unable to accomplish anything. Ua the for tbe rest of tho works. . Rossi» House Drug Store, pi King St. West.toMq”S^tion. SdLp^mûat b» “ttl.g JET“w.toSf.^l I * P- * C°r Sl~ Bl

or the worltVeome to a standstill, on the22nd ^^tion then pending conclude the agree-. 
of June we wrote Mr. Kivas Tully and Mr. ^ I
Henry Langley ns follows, end they acknow- ,inCe then delays have taken place
ledged receipt as follows: aDd that a deadlock is near at hand. l» only
Me,era. 8. Neelon <fi ^..Contractor^Nev, too trae. ^^S’r W. nert 

City Hall and Court House, Toronto: Drovc that the architect is to blame. ,
Gkntlbmbii,—We have the honor to ac- ?9? abSnld bis statement be accepted and | 

knowledge the receipt of your communies- "“F rejected and no opportunity be given 
tiôn oftEe 22nd nit, In wbfch vou request... ““'Ctetrd in defence of my asser- 
to study and Interpret the plans, speclflca- ™ o£ o« g
tlons and contract for this work and what jjjj agreement been observed by the
may be justly and fairly demanded °* “* .*“ arcb|tect tbe work would not now be in the
saasrrssastssflWf•;»»*^riit'ss»S!rar»| _

yyMMsvr^Mrass'S CIGAR ?rjf’Æf I-Esar;3 g: I _ ____________

» W ■w;r;?j-sa Meet. .«I ■». 1 llx _

3Eia:Theum,.’ Hslp.r-Fr.nch Fill.

and deciding all of the foregoing matters of a simp .r competent and impartial For all dliespea peenllar to Female Irregularities,
discute and such other necessary matters as v„,or. Which I, as well as tbe arebl- removing all obstructions f*m whstorer csose.nli^ enable us to proceed with this work. men, bef* heard Md a (uU report made Bent I* null on receipt of »3 per box. Address

You also state the architect has refused to tect. m ^^rder tbat the council may get ■ r HlTri TflH 0r,doated Phsrmeelst.
nay our fortnightly estimates as they art there® .particularly those relating to J. [, HIIilLI UR, MR Tongs street. Toronto.
Sue. and in order to get the work to the ^a ÏÜi ouaffity of stone now on band and
stage it now is, toe contractors have expend- YhichThe contractors are practically pre- 

from *60,000 to m000 of their own which the^conir wwork, for which
SaATWfM asaï*,^ «

t» gSrrtffaaf,e‘,Jt«

the extent of about 1«0, which. ”itb thorn att^r l^ot toffld5nt importance to warrant
îsjïfsîJSÏ tMJti 3 sfssAra7i,Wï r.';

days from that data he would proceed to | „ toi. work cannot ,

Bs-rne-asrass rt.s
;nme, but tbelr forwards were vary erratic

A meeting of the Athletic Lacrowe Club 
will be held at the Roasid House to-night at 
8 o’clock sharp. A fall attendance Is re
quested, as this will be tbe wind-op of the 
. . . Reports will be presented, etc., and
a number of account» will be up for discus
sion, relics from last season. The 7ear bas 
been very prosperous financially and there 
Is a balance in favor ot toe club.

The manager of the Park Nine Baseball 
Club writes: "Tbe Park Nine Club are very 
much dissatisfied wltb tbe umpiring of Mr. 
Maddoek last Saturday. The score In toe 
ninth innings was 7 to 5 in favor of Hamil
ton aud the Park Niue succeeded in »c»™« 
the runs needed to tie tbe game. Mr. Mad- 
dock declared the runper safe at bom», but 
the next minute changed hi» decision ana 
called the runner out, leaving tbe score 7 to 
6 in favor of toe Athletics, not 7 to 8, as 
stated In yesterday’* papers. ”

HI TEE SPHERE OF SPORTS. mo BENT - *rtl PALMERSTON -AVENUE, 
1 dose to Oqflege-street, 8 rooms, newly de

corated, fumae* aU coo van lei

dxwmatTORONTO IMAM 
bMMAWA MAMKMUMX.

«be Total Was 188 to US-Many Sweep- 
ntakae—Rugby Football In Toronto and 
Ottawa—rat Oakley and tke Jock Fell 

on Maay Tracksat
—•porting oeaorallty.

MoDowalTs blue rook tournament opened 
at Stark’s yesterday morning under to# 

Tbe weathermoat favorable conditions.
*as delightful and there was a large num- 
bar of shoote n.

Besides the Oahawa Guo Club, which wnt 
folio wins blubs were well

laundry made many a 
laughter.

$14 oo 
18 OO

fifteen men, the 
represented: Owls. Victorias and Dover- 
courts of Toronto and the Collingwood.

Tbe shoot will be concluded to-days when 
several good matches will be contested. 
Shooting will commence at

THE BUFFALO1

m«I| PROPERTY WANTED.
WA?^lU^5.,HmBaK

■ ma-t be reasonable; also a smaller house, or pdr. 
it. H. Humphrl.s, 86 King east._________

St. Loger Swoop.
Mr. R. H. Brand of the Windsor Hotti, 

Montreat writes that bU tickets for ais St 
Loger sweep are now nearly ail disptaedof. 
Those who wish to procure one must apply 
without delay.

ROCHBBTE »,
OAHMONAi

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Saturday eight via, 5ÇCheetî'V*m,,rei!îrv*„^; A^SSSr Mra ft'^Wsshingtoo, « MeCMnl- 69 Y°^

v, Chicago, Sarnia,Windsor,Cleveland
s^^pSSasssstragSSi wen«nd c.^

apply mrly,
IDO, La°Crwife'!>WG.M‘“,Uf*CtUring m dateroom. ^yg^tf^dtreM.

girls wanted. ________ CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH
^ A^TTHEINOTiTU*TioN*FOBTHEDEAF AND I Cornwall V. TOTOntO
J\. Dumb, Belleville—a cook and gmerd xyv" _

ML*SATURDAY, AUG. 27
st*0. Apply atone, to the Matron. RoSedalfl Grounds.

Tbe following matches were 
five traps, rapid firing :

Toronto, SO birds each-Goo*» ,à.?ïflOox

BOihiwà »°bfrJ? each-CanwlslO, Msckelt

10. Everson It Finale 15. -^ToUl lit 
Sweep 1—George 0. Bugs ». Cssmls ■LMUIer 7. 

Moth ere 111 3. Voient 8, Ernoml t Maoki. ^ 
Poulioo », CampoeU 7, Everson 7, Byte* "■ 
Dowall 8 Norris A ...

StES,i.cS^v-|f,£d)^ 
SSSœSloifcuS

B to per d.

t
<1 HELP WANTTO.

The Varsity Baseball Club.
It is tbe intention of the management of 

toe Vartity Baseball Unb to get tbe nine to-

members In the city practice dally on tbe 
University Lawn.

East
Fsvo

% \

VW. LStoppwt J-Jja,
(Patented in Ciosda end U. S.)

He’s Waiting to Hear From Jake.
O’Connor met a reporter ot The World 

yesterday and stated that he was waiting 
anxiously to bear from Gaudaur “da**® 
looked for the posting of a forfeit by the 
Orillian for the pronosed single scull race for 
the championship of America.

n %

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

9

CUNARD
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 

FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS 
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

m

v
TheI majestic and teutonic

sssisssrsgu»
zxztw-’isrj*- bül,0<•u^‘•"

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent SO Tonga et. Toronto

'
ARTICLES FOR SALE. Ball Faced at 180. Admission 26c. Grand

TOo£“S  ̂otS^^ÂdSS'’fa^ I Btaud 10c extra. Bessrvsd Beats 25c.

Jj of a mU-thtendlng sewing machine needle.
Apply RlSSpadina-aveuue.

246

Every Day 

This Week

-kILORNE PARKS»2™
STEAMER MERRITT.

LONCBRANCH Agent, Globe Building. 6* Yonge- 
street._____  __________ _

ARTICLES WANTED.
A* 1TENTION—HIGHEST OASH^U 

for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send 
Harry Clark. 187 York-etreet-

excursion RATES D0|||l|| LIRE STEAMSHIPS
S August Sailing» of fast service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

From Montreal

isi»
promenade desks, 
' smoking room* 

dusk* ensuring 
for entire

Vie N. N. Co. to-

■v Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf- 
falo, Rochester, New York,

DUFFEMkIsTREET WHARF " lO.aO^ndBUSINESS CHANCES.
TjiOR SALE CHEAP—A VALUABLE^OOUN- From UverpooL 

Fri. Aug. » .
Thur Aug. 11 
FrLAng.lt 
Fri. Aug.»*
Thur. Sept 1

ample supply of fresh i
These steamer» bave eu
First Cabin and Second 
ten gen. Bates of passage: firs» 

according to steamer and sot

AgeitA Montreal

IN THE MAH WAST. Oregon
Vancouver.

Toronto
Sarntit

Labrador

230 p.m.
Children, 2 for 2)te.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
235Fare 25 cento.Old Taranto Players Figure In a Cham 

ptonshlp Lacroeee Match.
Archie McKenxie refereed toe Righto

I i*r 3F1.jS^LsS

A*eiyj PERSONAL.

EPHiSSi'WlCH.CORA AND CIBOLA
vkt-e^waNT evebt REAdIeb o)r TtJt For Niagara and Lewiston, ,

ZjmsLMSSSS %3S?g&J£3ri!tStSt
msfsswiSHSsî/S
paper one year free. Addreee The Family jy a.m„ 2, 4.45 p.m.
Journal, Sto Slmcoe-etreet, Toronto.________jd__ | Arriving Niagara 6.10 un, L10, A10,7.10

____ ________ _ | Leave Niagara 880,11 to, 2, 6p.m.
zxakville DAIRT—4TS ToVge-STBEET- Arrive Toronto 10.40 aft, L10, A10, &10
h£kZ'°ttÆ ’̂£r.aUk ,UPPUW,r Tick.t. at an principe ofilem.

----------------------- —---------------1 JOHN FQY, Manager.

Globe Building. BA Yonge- 
•treet. Cook Tourlot Agency.

ehampiooshlp lacrosse match of tbe 
Columbia League when Vancouver defeated 
Victoria by 8 goal* to 2 and practically win
ning the championship. The teams were as 
follow», showing the nsmm of many well- 
known eastern players:

Tudhope: outside, George Tltet Inside, B. Frost,
°*?MrouferH(aMaGMl.8.Heyer»:
Suckling; cover oolnt, R Cbeyne: defence field,
F. Miller, T. Spain, M. Peard; oentra W. Qmon, 
boms field. D. B. Smith, A E- J'lch°|t ^.P; 
Quigley : outside. H. McGregor; Inside, B-EEWUt,
“Êferèe, A RMeKenzie ; umpires. Dune Clark, 

George Morphy. ______

XU* UOMM OXrMATKD.

PALACE STEAMERS

E ” S2XisarMAN line.

«SofE^Œofcÿ^^These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
end fastest in the Trans-Atlantic mrvlc#.
uSSMÏS JfSi LTffi

Agent, Yonge-etreet, Toronto.__________!l_
THE NEW POPULAR

I
cabin MO to

f *80.I I of tbe 
General

ly ?’

rs -
IM6

ur BDS1MKS8 CARDS.

d
L

STR. A. J. TVMON HARVESTWill ran every day this week to *

OAKVILLETOCobourg Wine From the Toronto League 
Champions By 19 to A 

The Dnkes, champions of tbe Toronto 
League, played their first game of tbe season 
away from home yesterday. They visited 

—. Cobourg and were easily defeated, Mo-
4 X Garry was forced to retire In the 7th Inning

eéor9: a a. a
r-,v„ .00 1 0 1 000 9— 4 8 10

.............  00089800 2-1» 16 4
McGarrÿ-Fitzgerâld ; Mulhall-BrowA Umpire 

—McCabe, Peter boro.

EXCURSIONS
From ALL 8TA JlOjJS^I ONTARIO

* OXBOW
delorainb

MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT

REGINA 
MOOSEJAW*
YORKTON

Except Saturday, leaving MiUoy’s wharf, 
Yonge-street, at 2 p.m. 

TICKETS 860.
Tickets procured on board.

I I Afternoon for Balance of 
Season by Steamer

A hT~ma88age recommended fob I OAÏ6DB1M CITY
^SS I Leaving atS j.^R^n"^. 7Bo!

904 King W. ____________
T~vB. MURRAY McFARLANR SPECIALIST,
I ) «ye, ear and throat, 8» Carltou-et. Consul 

tacion hours » to 1.____________________________ _

Every!0,
mMEDICAL.

} $28.00
} $30.00 
} $35.00

IBARDEN CITYft8 LAKESIDE 1FOR 
TRAVEL

AND

To St. CetharliW aed Orlmsby Park. 
Cheap Rates ovary aftarnoon-BOo. 

Moonlight Exourelona arranged. 
Book Tickets (80 single trips) good for either

iil
%d National League OameA

_____________ OPTICAL. __________
zxpnclLlKSÏÏTUTEOFO^ÂDÂrSKmfl 
CP street eato first floor. Parlor epecially ar- 
ranged for toe fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

IS, B^,k^bUT,: ......... 08 4 40 1 084-Î7Î8S
gre°j^°........................ 0 0 0 1 o 0 0 0 0- 1 ?» »
^KeDoedy-Foutzqjon Daily ; Khret-Manlfee-Mill- 
er-Mack. Gaffney. -
*8Œ“5ttîs ssstrn

Du^eLMcGuire; Sullivan-Mahoney. McQuade.
cit,,^r1“d:...........■ooo%No°o°U^

Pa*rkltou^iinm«:;' ' Knell-Cross-Daweee. Bny-

CALGARY 
PRINCEd v

ALBERT

-■ $40EDMONTON,

To leave all points In toe Province of Ontario
!Y

TRANS-ATLANTIC.

y ^W?L FOMTOR PuimOF TOUGK^Ü ^ f '
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Cricket In London.
Ixmtdok, Aug. 22,—London, first innings,

171, Bacon 53, Hall 48 being chief score*
Chatham lost 5 wickets for 88. Atkinson 47,
Kenny 81 being top scores. Chatham plays 
Paris to-morrtfw.

KICKINO TH* OTAZ. tPBEBX.

tbe Foothalllat» Who Were Onee 
Rugby Champions of Ontario.

Gerald A. Griffin, the well-known Rugby 
football man of Ottawa College, and ex-pre
sident of tbe Union, was naked yesterday 
what "he thought of the Capital Club’s 
chances for tbe ctaai*g|onenip this season.

He stated tbat MM of tbe old kickers 
bad left collage end tbit a reliance would

g.'atfJÏS&Æ'lL'gS; K?

Toronto’s Rugby Club.
Representatives of tbe Toronto 

and Toronto Rugby Football Clubs 
daavoring to come to a basis of agreement 
for the amalgamation of the two organisa
tions which now is almost complete.It ", understood that tbe T.L.C. will manage 
the affaire of the kickers and pay all their 
expenses to return for the gate receipts se- 
£ured to tbe fifteen’s matches. The football 
men will be taxed a fee of $3 for all pnivi- 
loees of the grounds for the remainder of the 
SMsOb Bat of coarse many of the players
wa>Ag~.ttL.7Leg JSTf

E^^23~SfSjSf£S
lor the present season.

PAT OAKLET PELL

Corey Captures the Steeple
chase, With Hercolee Second.

Saratoga, Aug: 23.—Pnt Oakley M b 
the steeplechase hero to-day and Jockey 
Veacb had an arm and leg broken. Hercules 
also went down, but was up again and took 
peeood money. Rsfults;

First race, 6X furlongs—Nick L Elk Night 
* Pat Milloy Jr. 8. Time 1.28.
^ Second race, % mile—Sauuterer 1, Fenelon 
g Loudoun 3. 'lime 1.27%,

’ Third race, IK miles, handicap, Foster 
Memorial—Lowlandor 1, Charade 3, Badge 8.
Time 1.58. *

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Industry 1,
National 2. Time 1.43K- 

Fifth race, steeplechase, full course—Sam 
Corey 1, Hercules 2, Tattler 8.

Tii* Gloucester Winners.
Gloucester, Aug. 22.—First race, 4X true- 

longs- -SR Jim 1, Moonraker 2, Trade 8. 
glue .57.

Second race, 4K furlongs—Little Nell 1,
Moderate 2, WiUie McAuliffe 8. Time .57%.MTbîrd race, % rnii^-Eetolle ll l, Queen 
i’Or 2 Arthur Davie 3. Time 1.08.

Fourth race, IK miles-Jugler 1, PethamtSffeSUj.
- “““““ 
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Good Going Aug. 20, 37, 28, 29.

Returning Until Sept. 19

Tickets may be purchased at Montreal to 
PORTLAND, Me., and Return for $6 (rout* 
through to* Whit* Mountain* by daylight) 
and to ST. ANDREW’S, N.B., and Return 
for 910.

Ticket* are good going Aug. 28 and SO, 
returning until Bept. 8l

246
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GRAND TRUNK RY.,
Notwithstanding this extraordinary pom- walls and auy other places where tue i ^ of tobacco, opium, or fitima.
zL taken by the architect towards the gives bis written consent and thinks ^ Xn/Umtty.OoDromption

raSrKSKSTsSKS“

Lacross 
are en-o.. Allan Line of Ocean Steam-

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0BK-8T
Tickets to all points In Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 486._______________” .

^torlo-et- I,_____ ;__ >
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'r-SBlVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OB 
I .mail sums at lowest current rate* Apply 

uâclareu. Macdonald, Merritt Si Bbepisy, Bar- 
rietere, 5, «0 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.__________
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1iCABLE EXTRA' ALLAN LINE
Boyal Mail Steamship Liverpool,

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
During August and September, to

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

On# of tbe fast Electric-Ugh tod Steamships

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

1 Cerner Church and
Shuter-strssts. | Ti11-iUt Thursday and Friday, Aug. 98, 88 and 

OoDosite Metropolitan-square. An especially da- L leavtog Electric Light Wharf, foot of Scott- 
.irablo hotel on account of superior location; 1 _trBet on Tuetoay et 3 p.m. and 5.15 PJU-. on 
nieieant ami healthy surroundings; modern eon- Thursday end Friday at » p.m. only. Return 
vcDteocM. Beferencss: Ourguesw. TBY IT. I Park^aU p-m. For rates, etc.,
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Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, 
Columbia and all points to the Nona we* 

and Pacific Coast
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